Women’s Golf Tournaments and Events – 2019

This year all events and tournaments will utilize the GOLF GENIUS on the Women’s Golf tab and go to the THIRD item in the list REGISTRATION GOLF GENIUS WOMEN. You only have to do this once, and then it makes it easy to register for events in the future. AND, please realize, the women’s and men’s Tournament software is accessed through different portals on the website.

2019 all NET events will utilize the lowest index of the prior 6 months unless otherwise noted.

Swing Clinic
May 13 - Genoa Ranch
Limited to 60 ladies who want to work on their short game. We rotate through 6 instructional stations taught by PGA pros from putting to full swing spending about 30 minutes at each station. Then, after a box lunch, we will head out onto the course and put those skills to work for 9-holes!

Eclectic
May 21 - Fallon Golf Course
Kick off the golf season with a 9-hole Eclectic! Limited to 48 golfers, put your foursome together, or sign up alone and we will pair you with other players! This 9-hole course gives you as much challenge as you wish for, and a little more! The format of play is to play the 9-holes, and then play it again trying to improve a given hole! Box lunches will be provided on the course. Awards and social following play will be accompanied by sweets! Lowest handicap of prior 6 months will be used at 100%. Max handicap on the competition course is 50!

Hat Cutler
June 3-4 - Plumas Pines
This 2-Gal Partners event will return to the USGA recommendation of utilizing 95% of your course handicap and no more than an 8-stroke spread between partners. No additional adjustments will be applied. Limited to 100 players, we anticipate this event to be flighted, and payouts will be 30% of the field, equal between Gross and Net. Make your reservations now for Plumas Pines and make a fun getaway for this partners event!

NNGA Amateur and Silver Cup Qualifier
June 22-23 - Genoa Lakes
36-hole stroke play Championship. Silver Cup Qualifier will be at this event with a fee associated. Limited to a field of 60 women (and 60 men) will be competing on the same course at this event, at the same time, but in separate tournaments. Please note: The Senior Amateur Championship will be played separately on a different date and course. This event is flighted by handicap. Handicap will be based on the lowest index of the prior 6 months.

STATE Amateur Championship
July 15-16 – Toiyabe
36-hole stroke play Championship, played from two sets of tees. The Championship flight will be played from the SIERRA tees, 5522 yards, and the Silver State Flight will play the Tahoe tees, 4811 yards. You will need to declare which tees you will play from. The Championship Flight will pay 1/3 of the field, Gross only. The Silver State Flight will pay 1/3 of the field Gross and Net evenly. The flights will be self- funding (the number of players in the flight will determine payouts.) Current index as of July 1st will be used.
State QUAD  
August 5-6 - Red Hawk Lakes and Hills  
Nevada State Women’s Golf Associations QUAD. Playing the Lakes on the 5th from the modified COMBO Tees playing approximately 5416 yards. August 6th we will be on the Hills course play the modified COMBO Tees playing approximately 5405 yards. Each player receives 95% of her course handicap. Max handicap after the 95% reduction is 36. For complete guidelines on play, please go to www.nevadawomensgolf.org

NNGA Senior Amateur  
August 8-9 – Arrowcreek Legend  
36-hole stroke play Championship. Limited to a field of 60 women (and 60 men) will be competing on the same course at this event, at the same time, but in separate tournaments. Age requirement is 50 and over. 3 Divisions by age: Senior (50-59), Super Senior (60-69) and Berta Kirchner (70+). All Divisions will play COYOTE tees at 5249 yards. The lowest index of the prior 6 months will be used.

Sharon Schultze Team Match Play  
September 16 - Dayton  
Your club is invited to submit a 6-person team made up of three, 2-person teams to compete in this 18-Hole TEAM MATCH PLAY event at Dayton Golf Course. This is a NET event. The 2-person teams will be limited to a 10- stroke differential utilizing the handicap at Dayton, i.e. a 10 handicap with a 16 handicap, and a 28 handicap with a 32 handicap, etc. Maximum handicap on the competition course of a 36 will be utilized. Lowest handicap of prior 6 months will be utilized. First 18 teams registered will be accepted even multiple teams from same club.

Winnemucca Partners – Road Trip!  
September 28-29 - Winnemucca  
Back because you asked! Limited to a field of 26 teams of 2! This 2-Gal team, 36-hole competition is a full format where day 1 is Four-Ball (Better Ball). Both partners play her own ball and record the best Gross and Net score on every hole. Day 2 is Foursomes (Alternate Shots with selected drives permitted). Both Players hit a tee shot on every hole, then select the preferred drive and alternate shots until the ball is holed out! Save the date and ask your partner so when this event opens for registration you can get in! September 15 index will be used.

Tournaments of Champions  
September 22 – Grizzly Golf Club  
New to our tournament line up for 2019. Details will be out soon on the website as to who will be eligible to play, etc. This is limited to the first 100 participants. First come first serve basis. Perpetual trophy for winners and mementos for all players.

Silver Cup  
October 13-15 - Genoa Lakes  
Participants in the Silver Cup Event must qualify. This years qualifier is combined with the NNGA Amateur Championship at Genoa Lakes (see above). So, registration for the Amateur Championship AND registration for the participation in the Silver Cup qualifier and paying a $25.00 fee is required.

State Events in Southern Nevada – www.nevadawomensgolf.org  
State Partners, April 28-29, Mountain Falls, Pahrump, NV Women State  
Senior Amateur, November 5-6, Highland Falls, Las Vegas